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POPULAR GOVERNMENT. Beer and Wine,
'l'i-e anial English parliamentary

On Septemiber 29th, 1898, the people return setting out the average cosuimpns.
of Canada declared in favor of the total tion of intoxicating iliquors in different
prohibition of the liquor traflic by a coutries gives thIe Iollovlng as the
imaority of 13,687. the votes cast beine, figures for the consusiprion Oi beer whiich
for prohibition 278.380, agaiist prohibi. is situl to bo steadily iard-easmisg.
tion 264,693. T'le Province of Quehet Total Per iead
gave a najority of 94,324 ngainst pro Gallons. Gallons.
hibition, the other rovinces gave Unit d Kinîdoms i1,230,000,0010 31.3
majoritios aggregating 108,liii in favor i:rance 2b,500,000 5.3
of prohibition. Geriany i.:82,00(,0Io0 26-o

On .July 3rd, I90, the Ioiuse of United States 920, 00,00 12-6
Comons by a vole of 98 to di alopteu h'lie beer consiption in CII uala is
the following resoluitios:-." 'I'Iat at the atotIt four anîd îonc-hsal gallons per
plehiscite of 1898 only iaot twenty- h Fad. [rance consumes 2 gallons of
tlhree per cent of the registsred elec.ors winie per iad.
of the Dominion voted for prohihitiosi, -_
that in the provinces and territories Russian Progros.
excludinsg Quebec, only twenty-seve"s Uoe of the msn1 t interesting exhibits
per cent of the registeredi electors votedî at the great Paris Exhibition is a section
for prohibition, that these resuists liow of the litissian Departiment givens up
that thero is not an active proh ihition entirely to tie work of tihe olicial tem-
sentiment sufficiently pronouinceil to perance cminsttees of the !tussian
justify the expectation that a prohibition Empire. Strikinsg pictures are ssown
law couldi be successfully enfborced, aindî contrasting the conihtions of homes
therefore in the opinion of titisf lous'' wlere armtik is freely use d wiil the
susc a pr'ohîibito-y lauw should not be h lomies of temîspe-atte people. A great
enacted at- presenit," dea i of literature is at isand ai is

The people empiatirally Say yes " g'atuitotsly distributed. 'le Cem.
'Thse Governmentand Par'liamnt ec aiiiittees o Toenmperance of ltussia area
tically say aIno.'. What are the peole .ttate establisied institutionî asindae
omin to do--about-it- -M--- -- 1----e

saie plane with every ot hir legitis at t
business-then, and not t.ill then, vil the
saloon go out of politics. We shall
fighlt you unitil this is accomlisihed.
And in the end you wili srrond tr.'

Consumption of Drink.
A report issued bîy the lnglisih Boa-d

of' Trai ishows the prodionet ian'i
consumsjptio: of alcoiolie ,beverag's in
varions Europeansî conuntries as w-ell as i
the United Sttates and Bsitisi colomises
in caci year, fronti S95 to 198. 16'
duncimg the inon n t to an alcoliolic bas is
the Licensin Worbi shows that tihe
timon nt of alehobol mon pter hea-i I
of the popolationi n !oui l of the.e
con ntries is in proof gallonls as follows:

I 'site<l ksi'Ii..........1 7p)
1.iance .. ......... .. .. . . s- H 7
Gnnany .. . . . . . . . . ..1 -o
Un s ted Stia.tes. ........... -L

lin this Conetion it is inter..sting to
noti tihat the e.euiaed yearly ier
cait a con ann5pt ion of aleioboliî i n C ansî a
as Set.ont in the report of hile i l ai
Comi.sion is less than lsix-ttlis e
gallon.
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-l yen nuld like to reccine one of h

splendidI l'ens
b"g g " 1s. cha-ged amuong other duties, wih 55over. until

sceing the sale of ilntoxicating liq r . nis tdtis evI dink >s put a ABSOLUTELY FREE
such sale being in lussia a tate rigiteousness will cover the eartli as theNOTES 0F NEWS. ionopoly, spreacting abroad knowle'dge waters cover the sea; tie cause ol Drep s a post card and we viii explaisn
relatsmg te the eflects of t s*trio g drink, s'eligioniuil ho s - lài( 5 1iieu% ou c.îiî eutail , and ;tftilic a9Ic
providng couiter attractions to piblîr

ABOUT THE WAR WITH THE iouses, estabLisisiiig iospitals ii oer be ai iipass'able barrier to tie triulsh tf'ie do sonmtie very useil work for the tenm-
DRINK. institutions for the cure of msebriety and af Clstr.'s gospel. Both physical ;111ier:mee cause, with no)troubleoyr)

.- a.ding private societies that work to spiritual ialeniess are stunted by thie
wards the ansame end. 'l'ie amouînt of 'lri-k.

Dangerous SweetS' work reported is enorimous. It is sup-
A good deal of interest is being taken ported by a Govornment grait oatout Science and experience has given A TERRIBLE HEREDITY.

in Montreal in ais agit ation by thie ,5, 0 lier yar. tiseir voic' lin a ituimistakablle msaninst'er
W.C.T.U. ag',aiist tie sale of casilies against alcolhol, and later stuidies have A spveial std îîî%of here ligary drunk.-
containsing alcoiol. It lias been showin A Grett Convention. also demolised the supposed sanction enSs lias been madle l'y Prof. 1 liisiin,
thiat thie evil lias been carried ta sucls ais Th'ie sProhibitioni P'arv in the i'nited .given ly thie bibIe to) thie use of thes of- Bonna Unh-e y, Gennan. Ii>
extent as to cause it'unkeniiiess ainong States have iiommîsnatei .1. G. Woollev,. .7 . .ietihoi wras ta take certain imîliviitual
sohhme children. 'ie London ladies the lamnous temiperance lectue-'r, a, iiitoxictis. lie aliostolicinjniction is, case., a g ieneration or two liack. Ili.
recently made a successl s>)campaigi on candidate for Preaident, and lienry lot to l 'drunîk with wine wvlireiniss thuiils t raced ti-' ca-reers of cii, irei in all
the same line. Brewer Ms'tcalf, of Rhode Island for oxcess, lui tie fidIed ig ttile spirit. parts ai tie present Geriiiiis enpire

Vice-Psesilent. 'l'ie National Coive- 'liere are two kinds of enijoyinent and sunt ihle wais able ta present taut s la ted
Drink Did It. tion of 1he Party ilet at t iicag on s;nID 1sou scezo01i ife ;ivaid Ilse uone and a~kiOSa i i f'soi tlie hii'Irelis ile:ce li lii

On Friday, June 16thls, the jurm'y of th i eunseday, une :7ot. lheI ws an deep of the other .'lise autlhor of " lThe lion sone ongnals inikan alSoie
Cour't of Quee's Benchlii Montreal, in se attendance f-oAxious En and theretoreiIa-true
declared Avila Boturass gtilty of iniidr.States, and tremitsedoils oentitiîusis. A "endeavorer," Joh'\l esa sa l'eIlm ii s Frai l .alu-k, wio% va,

ing his wie on April 4thi last. The calse strong osranizatlion waus etffectedi a Yi t young people years saig: i dise0, sit iboiasirn m i. ad was a irunikauitd, s thief
was one in which drink wais isanisifeth·r- pas laid fora vigrous campaign. 'ls. arnestly entret yous ato abstainifrain allii t a i f t as a ot
tise caisse ai tise crimes ati thts la - principal contest ol the s:onventione as'itxiyntmg d is ta do not nei ier le, hvlici Iicede mi n180. lier

abe c .us stice in setma enmcing thse between the party dsirintg tohave .i toxie otng iinks. Yoti ikthles io de,eeiants 3ubred i4,of wt oii 709
aile clie utc nte bod aferiinlt aziiool 1 tiseiis îtitIeaitl umsi ita (Ils isi k ttesi for we-es. 'cei tinuslecu . 'est i -'k froi'isaî nilî
prisoner to b hiung on Aiugist 2th, br laormndingadven ogrt o hn '' we. t e i il r , six outh
begani his address by siying " P urisoner I nany reorms, andl o tse par'ty seking ta W betieveo tre sud be nomanietv o sdeath, ns-ehuind t ad si i the

m.i ke a ciunpaiitgn on the(.central issue oe • .- Y7t00 born wert) born out oi wedlock.at the bar, you are sa soi-rowfuil, but yet ,rhion.Thse who v d inbuying,orarin skingiof'thelic. ýonousThere were44btggars andisixtywo.1-
stt'ikmg easmple of tise cviof aigaista theliquor'trlia fcie alone carri 1 lspt, a'd sus tis d ertisa pnisioellmore whoi li'froni- chritv. X the

the day. A platiorm wasadoptedo ulithe wy ending thIe sin of n'esi I h4isved isrepu ta~blie h-'ves.
dclae ig that the licesnsed lior iq .selng. l'here were in ithe fatiily 76 covieicts, 7 of

TemperancecPays. t es o t b vrhS x I01liqu or-sellingg: that word will whom weref sotcd Ir miiirdr. Is iITempeancets'îtiicis, or otsglst ta uietise ovocs'wiseiî-
The United Kinglon and Provident ing issue in Amtserican poltics, andl the' occasiais sosoi e Ieart s'ascling amd tev'i jperiod of some -,-Veinty -fi vu years thti,

Instituitionof Great Britain lias publisied aistruction of thise m s-ilny tands' .ex actual tisthSin i sssiolatontig aine i anroden abil o1 t cIIosts -, in

its fifty-niintis anisal report. As ot i on the calendar at'the worlds progeas O rme h, n o akvintoan« ihnshou.ses, prisons and corretional
renders are aws'are this organiization has su - dink is te do v'iolen' to tie law boths a. insautissons amtount$ig t"o at least,
general section in whiih safe lives are An Aggressive Anti. nature ansi i of God. Th e "good creatnure !ecerit ks,orbu ,5,>.-1edics
insured, and a teimperance section to Charles Schweickardt is a meniber of*, of Godf" iheory, as applied talcohol as
whic only total abstai ers are admnitted. tise MýIssounss State Senlato an'd lso the 's 'anarticle of coisuîimption, is surely
The record for the year shows thsat the proprietor of several saloons ms Missouri. exlodd ; the grain and grape are goodWHAT PRODUCES DRUNKENNESS.
number of deahlims expected accoil · ile recently introduced into tise Senau but thse mapslation an manufacture
inig ta actuarial figures, was 392, and11 tihe a bill providing tihait any liceise ta sellof these good gifts mit alcoiol is tie -We nioticed in a paper this inarssisig
%ctual claits misade wore 341. the mtoxicating liquors should bepermanent work of the devil. Many leirned .Jewisi the report ofdeath from "alcoiolisi,"
general section the expected clams until the death of the hoier os' his 1abbis believedf tihat the ferienting and ve couldi but wishi tiat slL the deaths
were 414, and tIe actual claimis 404. conviction for crime. The Bil paussel- gr'uapes fou umsed the ' forbidden fruit "; 'fromss drunkeiness could bie so reported

tie Senatis but was deteteed i the - anyhow, this spirit of cohaol is tihe until people iave it burned in upoi
Hlouse of lepresentativcs. Dus-ing his presenit gre' t cause of tii.. " fhal of msan," their' consciousnsess thiat al'ohol is a

A Vast Business. speech at the close of tise debate jas i hss eV% r- becn ; thie deadly poison. We hear s nuch about
The Scottish Leagie Journal suites Sensator Schweickardt said: "Senators "M-rtal teste which brings deaths intoI impurities sinliquor that we are in

that the public houses in L.ondon, Eng- have said upons the floor toiay in this 1 the worid, danger of forgetting that the imost
land would form a single continusous row debate that they wotld like ta see the1 And ail our w&oes," laigerous thing snitsosigdrisnk isalclhol.
long enough to link Charing Cross with saloon out of politics. ,'as would 1i; and ifrom the timîses before Noai ; and thtis It is this tit produces drtinkeiiess.
Brighton Pavilion. If a lover of intoxi. i will tell the senators when it will go! worship of OBacchus down to the presenst -This is the element essential to whisky,
casts were to patronise these houses at out of politics: When every law re- day dominates over the worship of God. wine and beer, of aIl degrees of goodness
the rate of one a day, it would take him stricting the liquor trailic is repealed; What cans we think then of the hIigh or badness. This is what is sougit for
38 years approximately ta reach lis when you cease by legislation todiscrinii priests of Bacchus, those who serve at ts, and deianded, and this it is 'iat causes
last drink in London houses alone. The nate against msy business and ta cripple altars, who build thcir fortune on the the bite like the serpets's ad the sting
gross rental value of these 14,03- houses it; when we can open our saloon on sStun- misfortimes o its votaries ? What like the adder's. No poison that goes
is £2,103,421, or, roughly, one pound in day and rua it as we couldany other day awful wrongs must be perpetrated if the msto what is calleid pure whisky is so
every twenty of the entire valuation of of the week; when our busmness is placed brewer and publicau are to live and deadly as the pure liquor itselt.--Herald
Londoin.. upon the sanie footing and tupon the flourisîsih-Good Templar's Watchworïl. and Presbyter.


